GWO Productions, Inc. is committed to providing
Low Cost High Quality
Videography and Photography throughout Southwest Florida
Please browse through our gallery and web site. Take a look at the various images and video’s we
enjoy creating. Allow us to help you with your special event or photo shoot.

Weddings, Events, Portraits, Family, Children, Vacation (Beach), Corporate, Real Estate,
Quinceanares, Glamour, Birthdays, Bar Mitzvahs, Themed Parties, Vehicles and Motorcycles.

Each photography shoot is unique and no two will be the same.
We create memorable images that last forever.
The Team: Many years of experience has helped us to prepare for your coverage needs whether it is one
photographer or several. Weddings and other photography coverage has prepared us to fit the needs of our
clients. We have learned that there are various types of coverage needs.

Our wide range of options and price will give you the best value and service.
Our Experience: All of our photographers comes with years of experience shooting all kinds of events,
portraits, individual photo shoots to families we capture your memories.

Our Mission
We will arrive at your event with the goal to do everything possible to make your event special. We are
dedicated to capturing the spirit, emotion, and unique character of your event whether it’s a wedding, portrait,
birthday, family or corporate photo shoot. We pay special attention to every moment and provide those
unexpected photographs that make your event so personal.

Gary W. Oben
Gary has had an interest in photography starting in his teens. Gary started
taking pictures photographing homes and architectural images for his
construction business. Large format film cameras were used to produce 4
color negatives for printing of brochures. Gary soon branched out his skills
photographing events, football games, air shows, landscapes and other
events. His love for aviation (private pilot) music (guitar player, private
tutor, ), architecture (designer) and computers got his creative juices going.
Moving into the digital world Gary developed his photography and computer
skills utilizing the latest software available to re-touch images (Photoshop
and Photoshop Lightroom) to create brochures, posters and web design.
Keeping up with the latest computers and software is Gary’s passion.

Ordering of Prints
Print ordering can be calculated by using our on line shopping cart feature and you can pay
utilizing your Credit Card via PayPal
You can also go on line and fill out your order mail it in and pay by check.
Many print sizing formats are available along with cd’s and other items.
All shopping cart orders can also be delivered to your door step.
Your friends can order on line also.
A $10.00 minimum print order is required online.

The Studio: In addition to our on-location photo shoots, our conveniently located studio is available for
professional portrait photographs of the Bride and Groom, High School Seniors, Fashion Models, Glamour,
Family, Pets or Corporate

Our mobile studio: which includes lighting
equipment, backdrops and photography
equipment to capture your high resolution
images, can be quickly set up at a site of
your choice. We can utilize our mobile
studio equipment to set up an indoor or
outdoor studio for photographing multiple
subjects at your special event

Corporate Brochures and Marketing Literature
Photography Products, Quick Processing Times, The Web
All images can be posted on our website for review under secure password protection.
Uploaded images can be leisurely viewed in the privacy of your own home, 24 hours a day.
Special Print Discounts For On Line Ordering Printing Services
Don’t let your most cherished moments fade away into the sands of time.
Preserving the present allows you to reflect later in life.
We service the following areas; Fort Myers, Fort Myers Beach, North and South Fort Myers,
Cape Coral, Matlacha, Pine Island, Naples, Sanibel, Captiva, Marco Island, Bonita Springs,
Estero, San Carlos, Golden Gate, Immokalee and Alva

www.gwoproductions.com

